Posts that desire to host functions during the 102nd National Convention in Phoenix, Arizona

Luke-Greenway Post 1
364 N 7th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85007-2534
Contact: Larry Busser 602-616-0296
Room Capacity: 500 with multi room and patio use
Post1phoenix@aol.com
.5 Mile to Convention Center

Mesa Post 26
505 W 2nd Ave
Mesa, AZ 85210-1202
Contact: John Jones 716-310-7334
Room Capacity: 450
Mesapost26@qwestoffice.com
17 Miles to Convention Center

Earl E Mitchell Post 29
6822 N 57th Drive
Glendale, AZ 85311-0125
Contact: David Coates 602-739-0084
Room Capacity: 263
adjutant@azlegionpost29.org
9.5 Miles to Convention Center

Mathew B Juan Post 35
2240 W Chandler Blvd
Chandler, AZ 8524-6156
Contact: Charlie Lang 480-276-5383
Room Capacity: 286 in the hall; 100 in the club
commander@legionpost35az.org
20 Miles to Convention Center
Tony F Soza-Ray Martinez Post 41  
715 S 2nd Ave  
Phoenix, AZ 85003-2507  
Contact:  Luis Hernandez 602-723-2761  
Room Capacity:  400  
commander@alpost41.phxcoxmail.com  
.10 Mile to Convention Center

Sipe-Peterson Post 44  
7145 E 2nd Street  
Scottsdale, AZ 85251-5575  
Contact:  Michael Ragole 303-973-9298  
Room Capacity:  Patriot Hall 240; lounge area 144  
Post44az@yahoo.com  
11.5 Miles to Convention Center

Crandall-Palmer Post 61  
35 N 8th Street  
Avondale, AZ 85323-2413  
Contact:  Ron Ross 602-920-9070  
Room Capacity:  250  
Ron-Ross@levitt.com  
18 Miles to Convention Center

John J Morris Post 62  
9847 W Desert Cove Rd  
Peoria, AZ 85345  
Contact:  John Murnan 623-363-6672  
Room Capacity:  300  
legadjutant@azpost62.com  
22 Miles to Convention Center

Travis L Williams Post 65  
1624 E Broadway Road  
Phoenix, AZ 85306  
Contact:  Jarvis Reddick 602-628-0269  
Room Capacity:  275; additional patio for 375  
Adjutantpost65@gmail.com  
4.2 Miles to Convention Center
Wayne V McMartin Post 91
922 N Alma School Road
Chandler, AZ 85224
Contact: Mike Simon 480-204-4960
Room Capacity: 111
20 Miles to Convention Center

Irving B Selmer Post 107
20001 N Cave Creek Road
Phoenix, AZ 85024-1229
Contact: Paul Murphy 480-800-7323
Room Capacity: 120
clubmanager@alpost107.phxcoxmail.com
20 Miles to Convention Center

Pat Tillman Post 117
3230 E Thunderbird Road
Phoenix, AZ 85032-5375
Contact: Scott Squires 620-255-2175
Room Capacity: 146
Commander@PatTillmanPost117.org
14 Miles to Convention Center

This will be updated as more Posts offer to host functions – Updated September 15, 2020